
THURSDAY EVENING,

A SQUARE-TOED TALK TO
FOLKS ON ALLISON IIILL

Bringing Home a Certain Matter That Is of More Importance Just Now Than
Anything That Has Interested Folks Out There For Years

11} JAMES M. HAGEN
There isn't any part of Harrisburg

that is prettier just now than "the
Hill." In the summer we say it's
cooler than downtown. In the win-
ter it isn't any colder than down-
town or uptown. We have wide
s-treets. The houses are comfortable.
We're close to Reservoir Park, the
tennis courts and the golf course. We
have all the comforts of the city, yet
"the Hill"is practically a big country

town, because we ail know each other
pretty well.

We think well of "the Hill" ani
wouldn't trade residences with any
one.

And yet we folks living out Derry i
and Market streets, and State, and j
all the other "Hill"' streets, don't
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? know?or we won't admit?that we
I stand a chance of losing all we have.

We're used to seeing smoke in the
sky above Steelton; and we know it'x
from the furnaces out there. Hut
there's a chance for another kind ot
smoke.

We're accustomed to having all the
room wo want in Reservoir Park, but
there's a chance that it might be
placarded heavily with "verboten!
signs. We're accustomed to using

the Mulberry street bridge and- we
think it's there to stay, but perhaps
it isn't.

We're accustomed to growling about
the street car servioe on the Reser-
voir line, but what if we had to walk

i all the time?and, furthermore, pick
j our way through heaps of brick and
rubbish, encountering smells like

A Rousing Sale To-morrow of

Fashionable Wool Dress Goods
Do not judge the value by the price?they're

worth much more. Not a price herewith quoted
that does not present a big saving to you.

54-inch Black Whipcord. Friday Sale, vard,
£1.48

54-inch Navy Bedford Cord. Friday Sale,
yard SI.4JS

48-inch Black Bedford Cord. Friday Sale, vard.
si.4B

48-inch Tan Gabardine. Friday Sale, yard,
$1.48

36-inch light and medium shades Batiste. Fri-
day Sale, yard 590

36-inch dark colored Plaids?some with silk
mixed. Friday Sale, yard 590

54-inch Navy and Black Serge. Friday Sale,
yard 91.00

54-inch Balmacaan Suiting. Fridav Sale, vard,

950
42-inch Wool and Mohair, fancy black only.

Friday Sale, yard $1.50
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Silks Boys' Shoes
Drummers' samples and I Odds and ends of de-

manv tine remnants of the pendable shoes, in sizes
best quality of plain and up to 5. Friday Sale, pair,
fancy silks, in lengths a..

grom IJ/4 to 6 yards all 3)I.UU
.Sie colors now being used BOWMAN'S? Main Floor
as well as black and white.
Friday Sale, yard,

ogc
Towels and

Satin crepe meteor in a
Toweling

large and select line of Huck towels hem-
street and evening shades Pitched large size. Fri-
?4o inches wide. Fri- dav g a ie>
day Sale, vard, q

$1.89
Bleached crash with

BOWMAN'S Main Floor striped bordep _for gcn _

m " eral kitchen use. Fridav

Velours Sale, yard,

Silk finish velour cor-
duroy, heavy wale, in two Honeycomb face cloths,

colors only?Alice blue Friday Sale, 6 for .. *254
and Dußarry rose 5- BOWMANS-seeond Floor

inches wide. Friday Sale, \u25a0

>ard '
>+ Mm

Bungalow Aprons
$1.45

Made of percale, in
Velour plush in navy, stripes and checks, bound

black, white, cardinal and in white hook back
green?36 inches wide, model, full width and
Fridav Sale, yard, I length. Friday Sale,

$1.45 39 c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Friday Sell
Odd Pieces of

A very important offering of

Dressers, Chiffoniers, Dressing
Tables and Beds

in the following choice of woods?American
walnut, antique mahogany and satin gumwood.

Buy singly or enough for a complete suite.
Choice, per piece,

$21.75
Fumed Oak Tabourettes

Only 100 at this price. None sent C. O. D., no
phone orders taken?only 2 to a customer. Fri-
dav Sale,

5 25c
Dining Room Suites

Ten-piece Jacobean oak dining room suite,
leatherette upholstered chairs. Fridav Sale,

$72.50
William and Mary dining room suite, made of

solid oak?golden finish?lo pieces. Friday
Sale,

$112.00
BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

We've registered our hope that they
all come marching back again some
day. And with that most of us are
through with the war.

The boys who've gone away are
making a 100 per cent, sacrifice. Most
of us who stay at home haven't made
any sacrifice. "We're mighty willing
to "let George do it."

Dut what If the lines in France
didn't hold? What if the German
licet came sneaking out some day
and put the British fleet out of bus-
iness? What if Germany were able
to release a couple of million men
from the French front for service in
America? What if we woke up some
morning to And a German army on
American soil; and a couple of morn-
ings later to read in the paper that
the Boches were at Lebanon the night
before, coming west? ,

Then what?

would come from an overturned
graveyard?

We know how many pretty girls
there are on the "Hill"and we admire
them all immensely?but what if hun-
dreds of these girls were "war
brides"?without beneilt of clergy?

Occasionally, but not often, there is
need of a policeman somewhere in
this big district. But what if every
street corner had blond brutes in
uniform; and such men as Robert F.
Gross, George A. Shreiner. Dr. B.
Frank Smith. F. J. Aulthouse, Albert
A. Wert, George W. Bogar. Dr. Ralph
Markle or Dr. Arnold were held cap-
tive as hostages, and likely to stand
against a well almost any sunrise?

Every day wo read the war news.
We've all helped say good-by to the
boys going to the training camps.

The Steelton smoke would give way
to other smokes. The sound of blast-
ing from the Steelton quarries would
give way to sounds of cannon shots.
Tiie roads west would be clogged
with frightened humanity. Railroad
travel would have ceased. The guns
would wreck "the Hill" and tho
Boches would wreck the people of

"tho Hill."
You say that's impossible?
That's what the Belgians said!
The Belgians coudn't imagine that

women would be ravished on the pub-
lic square in Antwerp. They couldn't
imagine that hundreds of thousands

of their best men would be sold
across tho German' border Into slav-
ery. They couldn't believe that an
entire nation and an entire country
would be wrecked absolutely. But all
theso things happened in Belgium?-
and they'll happen in the eastern
coast states of America if tho Ger-
mans come across and get a foot-
hold.

Why don't you buy a Liberty bond?
Well?buy another!

You're not giving your money away
?you're lending it to the Government
at 4 per cent, better than some sav-
ings banks pay. You can get it back
any time you wish. Just now the
Government needs help. You remem-
ber the time you started to build
your house? Folks were a little
Icary about loaning you anything.
You considered yourself a good moral
risk, and you had what you consid-
ered good collateral, hut you couldn't
get enough money. You came to the
conclusion that some of your friends
were a hard-hearted lot.

Don't be a "hard-hearted lot" your-
self.

No one asks you to sell something

and put the money in bonds. That
won't do. Tast saving isn't the thing;
it's future saving.

The Idea is this:
This is not an opera bouffe war;

it's the real thing. It's a war that's
worse than any hell Sherman ever

dreamed of. And the way to win It
is to do some of the fighting yourself.

Wash Goods

Striped and plain gala-
tea cloth, 27 inches wide.
Friday Sale, yard,

17c
Teasledown cloth a

fleecy fabric that gives
warmth and wear for kim-
onos and children's
clothes, 27 inches wide.
Friday Sale, yard,

20c
Braeloch ginghams

plain stripes .and plaids
in lengths of 3 to 12 yards
?32 inches wide. Friday
Sale, yard,

22c
Crinkle crepes wit h j

I Oriental figures ?3O \
| nches wide. Friday Sale,
j vard,

22c
Percales in light colors

and white grounds with
neat stripes and figures ?

36 inches wide. Friday
Sale, vard,

18c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Friday Sale of

Broken Lots
House Dresses

Many styles in light
and dark colorings
stripes, plaids and
checks. Some with
white pique collars and
cuffs.

All full cut, well
made garments in a
good assortment of
sizes. Friday Sale,

59c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Notions
Ric-Rac braid, white

j and colors, 80
Hooks and eyes, card,

10
Snap fasteners, 50
Elastic, remnant

lengths, 10 to 50 yd.
Lingerie tape, 40
Hair nets, 4 for J250
Hose supporters, 100 i
Polishing cloths, 190
Buttons, card, 50
Mending yarn, 70
Curling irons, "70 and

1520
Novelty braid, 80

j BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Curtain Materials,

Etc.
Scrim and marquisette

if white, ivory and ecru
?36 inches wide?plain
and fancy borders. Fri-
day Sale, yard,

18c
Figured junfast in rose,

blue, green and brown?-
-36 inches wide. Friday
Sale, vard,

39c
Figured swiss for cur-

tains, in small and large
designs?36 inches wide.
Friday Sale, yard,

17c
Cretonnes in dark col-

ors very good for bags
or cushions 36 inches
wide Friday Sale, yard,

25c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

You can't go to the front In person.
Perhaps, but every SSO bond you pur-
chase will send 1,200 cartridges there,

and every time you buy a bond you
make it more certain that the Ger-
mans will never turn Allison HillInto
a -tangled field of ashes and broken
briok and twisted Iron.

You make it moro certain that
there will be no sobbing and unmar-
ried mothers.

You make it more certain that
there will be no odor on "the Hill"
like a cemetery overturned.

Have you bought a bond?
Well?buy another; and another.

Rifle Bullet From Unknown
Source Wounds Young Girl
Duncannon, Pa., Oct. 4 ?Helen Hilt-

ner, the twelve-year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hiltner, of Ann
street, was accidentally shot In the
face with a bullet from a 22-caliber
rifle on Monday evening. The ball
passed through the jawbone and tore
out two teeth. It is not known
whether she spit the bullet out of
her mouth with blood or not. Tho
glands under the girl's tongue are
also severed. Helen was picking
beans in the garden of her home
when some one flred the shot which
struck her, from the direction' 1 of tho
Lutheran Cemetery, Her mother was
with her at the time.
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j Friday Bargain Sales f
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Heaps of specials for to-morrow?the green |

I tickets point the way to these weekly saving |
| opportunities. The kind that will keep our f
1 salesforce more busy than ever?values that |
I will make thrifty housewives hustle with open £

I purses to take advantage of them. f
| The offerings constitute sea-

sonable goods that are in the
height of demand?special
under-price purchases and
the week's accumulations of

I ends of lines, odd lots and
remnants.

T t

| All the under price lots are not advertised |
| ?the green tickets designate all. f

! 5
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Linoleum
New process linoleums

on felt base,. in tile and
mosaic patterns ?2 yards
wide. Friday Sale, sq.
yd,.

23c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

j
Bedspreads

Crochet bedspreads
hemmed size 74x88.
Friday Sale,

$1.39
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Women's Shoes
Women's button and

laced high shoes in
black, brown and white
calfskin. Broken sizes
but wonderful values if
your size is here. Not
exchangeable. Friday
Sale, pair,

$2.25
BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor

Velvet Rugs

Heavy seamless velvet
rugs in floral, oriental
and conventional pat-
terns, size 9x12 feet. Fri-
day Sale,

$17.50
BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor

Housekeeping

Dry Goods
Bleached pillow tubing

?36 inches wide?Pe-
quot bran d?u sef ul
lengths will not cut
pieces. Friday Sale, yd.,

21c
Comfort covering cre-

tonnes, 36 inches wide?-
cut from the piece. Fri-
day Sale, yd.,

14c
Remnants of feather

ticking, in wide and nar-
row stripes of blue ?31
inches wide. Friday
Sale, vd.,

30c
Bleached muslin?-

smooth, even thread of a
superior finish ?36 inches
wide cut from the
piece. Friday Sale, yd.,

131/2 C
Black oilcloth aprons

?large size?both sides
hemmed, with neckband
and tie strap ?suitable
for butchers, ice men or
house keepers. Friday
Sale,

50c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

In the White

Goods Section
Fancy white voiles of

fine quality?36 inches
wide. Friday Sale, yard,

15c
White linene suiting?-

-36 inches wide. Friday
Sale, yard,

15c
White voile?an excel-

lent quality for sash cur-
tains?27 inches wide.
Friday Sale, yard, '

12i/2c
Longcloth?very good

quality?36 inches wide?-
-10-yard pieces. Friday
Sale, piece.

, $1.50
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Toilet Goods
Poudre de Riz, 270
Talcum powders, 90
Poudre de Beaute, 190
Toilet waters, 210
Cold creams, 100
Vaseline, 40
Assorted soaps, 40
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Jewelry

Pearl necklaces, 470
Fancy and Oriental

beads, l/i price
Men's cuff links, pr.,

.190
Birthstone rings . .190
Flag pins, 50 and 100
Shield rings, sterling

silver, 250
Cameo brooches, 590
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Brassieres
Excellent hook back

model, made of heavy
mesh; the popular band-
eau model?sizes 36 to 46.
Friday Sale,

45c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Corsets
Special novelty stripe

corsets in low bust, me-
dium length model
broken sizes. Friday
Sale,

98c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor .

Sale of Odd Waists
To-morrow Morning at 10 O'clock

?A clean-up offering of crepe de chine and
pussy willow taffeta waists in white, flesh and
coral?also white with striped collars. There
are all sizes but they arc limited mostly to 36
and 38.

?These waists are not as fresh as when taken
from the boxes ?having been mussed and soiled
a trifle from table display.

?Two Jots at Friday Sale,

slJ>9 $2.05
White cotton waists that are soiled from

table display?good styles with lace and em-
.

broidery trimming. Friday Sale,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Handkerchiefs
9

Women's batiste hand-
kerchiefs in white with
the new rolled hem in
colors. Friday Sale,

7c
Women's batiste hand-

kerchiefs hemstitched
hems and colored em-
broidered designs. Fri-
day Sale, box of 3

35c
Women's batiste hand-

kerchiefs white with
colored rolled hems and .

embroidered designs. Fri-
day Sale, box of 4,

35c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Women's

Strap Purses

Various styles of wom-
en's strap purses?black
in several leathers?back

model. Friday
Sale,

79c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

:

Electric
Boudoir Lamps

Mahogany finish
boudoir lamp with
double silk shade in
old gold, old rose and
blue?with top and
bottom trimmed with
silk braid?ls]/ 2 inches
high?complete with .
cord and plug. Friday
Sale,

$1.95
BOWMAN'S?Basement

15-piece Cereal Set

Consisting of 6 cereal
jars, 6 spice jars, 1 salt
box, 1 oil bottle and 1
vinegar bot tie ?each
piece neatly decorated
on a fine quality porce-
lain. Friday Sale,

$4.75
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Kiddie Scout Car
Well constructed, var-

nished body, red wheels
with steering handle and
foot rest. Friday Sale,

75c
, BOWMAN'S?Basement

Bread Boxes

Oak japanned bread
boxes, made of heavy
tin, oak finished, rounded
corners. Friday Sale,

65c
BOWMAN'S?Basement

Milk Pails
Made of aluminum,

one quart capacity?with
cover and bail handle,
Friday Sale,

50c
BOWMAN'S?Basement
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Mr. and Mrs. Showvaker
Celebrate Silver Wedding

Newport. Pa.. Oct. 4.?A large num-
ber of friends from this and other
places helped Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Showvaker, of South Front atree*.

to observe their silver wedding anni-
versary. Included among the guests
who helped Mr. and. Mrs. Showvaker
make merry were the Rev. J. W. Glo-

ver and Mrs. Glover; Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Miller. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rlt-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rice, Mr. and

Mrs. M. W. Miles. Mrs. C. K. Jeffers,

Miss A. Floyd McKee. Miss Bertha

Gring, Miss Pauline Gring, Mrs. W. R;

Mumper, Mrs. C. A. llollenbaugh, Miss

Dorothy Riee, Miss Anna Rice, T. H.
Butturf; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Show-
vaker, of Newport; Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Bower and son Benjamin, of Blatn;

W. M. Bower, Bell wood; Mr. and Mrs.
10. G. Showvaker. of Harrisburg; Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Lewis. H. W. Lewis
and Mrs. W. 10. Coster, of Philadel-
phia; Mr. and Mrs. H. 10. Bower and
daughter. Miss Grace Bower, of Me-
chanicsburg.

CONKKIIKNIE HOST
The Rev. Dr. S. F. Dougherty, pas-

ter of the Annville United Brethren

Church, la the conference holt For
several weeks he and his competent

commltteo have been busily engaged
In the preparations to entertain the
conference, and they left no stone
unturned for the pleasant fellowship
of all the delegates while here. He
Is a native of Dallastown, and a grad-
uate of Lebanon Valley College ik:
Bonebrake Theological Seminary. He
also served as college pastor at Wes-
terville, OSio, und is a member of the
general board of education.

What Causes Wrinkles?
What's The Remedy?

Stop to consider what produces
wrinkles and sagginess of skin. Pre-
mature aging, mal-nutritlon, etc.,
cause the flesh to shrink, lose its
youthful plumpness and firmness. The
skin thwi is too large for the flesh
underneath; doesn't fit tightly and
snugly as It used to?it wrinkles or
sags.

It must be plain that to tighten the
skin, make it fit the face perfectly in
every place, will effectually remove
the hateful wrinkles and bagglness.
This is easily and harmlessly accom-
plished by dissolving an ounce of
powdered saxollte in a half pint of
witch hazel and using the solution as
a face wash. The ingredients you can
get at any drugstore. The results are
surprising. The skin Immediately
tightens up, becoming firm and fresh
as In youth. lOver.v wrinkle and sag
is affected at once.?Advertisement.
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Knitting and Embroidery

Class for
The Fall season classes for little girls will

commence

Saturday Morning, October 6th
in the Art Section?second floor.

Knitting and embroidery will be taught
by a patient and competent instructor
and. mothers should send" or bring the
little ones here to enjoy this fascinating
work and have their young minds
trained in an avenue of practical in-
dustry.

Class Hours, 9:30 to 11 O'clock

Every Saturday Morning

Kimonos Wall Paper

Crepe kimonos in rose, Wall papers suitable
lavender, pink, light blue for kitchens, bedrooms
and dark blue ?solid col- and halls?sold with 9-
ors and fancy stripes and inch borders to match,
figures. Friday Sale, roll,

Fxceptionally well made
and roomy garments
many of them at half non _fading oat _

price. Friday Sale,
mea , papers suitablc for

7Qp all rooms in all the latest
? **** shades?sold with cut oui

Floor borders or binders to

\ir w o . match. Friday Sale, roll,
W omen 8 apats 10c

Women's spats an
accumulated lot of one, Varnished tile papers for
two and three pair of a kitchens and bathrooms,

kind. Friday Sale, pair, Friday Sale, roll,

50c 18c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

HAIR GOODS
Of exceptional quality

at a very low price. To- k
morrow we offer

Ail-Around Transfor-
mations of naturally
wavy hair at V-6- jgpfflf

$1.85 \ 7All shades including gray. \ch*S
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Door Mats Congoleum Rugs

Heavy rubber Dia- A good assortment of
muiid door mats ?size colors and patterns?-
-14x24 inches. Friday Size 3x4 ft., at 75^
Sale Size 3x6 ft., at SI.OO

oo Size 4'/2x4 ,/3 ft., $1.25
OtJC BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor

Floor

Flannelette Gowns Veils
Blue and white and Wo m en's re a dy-to-

pink and white striped wear veils in black and
gowns, in square neck colors?figured or plain
model. Friday Sale, meshes. Friday Sale,

69c 29c
BOWMAN'S? Second Floor BOWMaN'S? Main Floor

Women s Friday Glove Sale
A collection of various sorts of high grade kid

gloves?-
?White French Kid *

?Black French Kid
?Tan, Champagne, White and Gray

Washable Cape.
One and two-clasp and gauntlet styles. Every

size in the lot but not all sizes of each color.
Friday Sale, pair,

SUO
Balance of stock of women's silk gloves in

white, black and colors?2-clasp, double finger
tips, Milanese and tricot. Friday Sale, pair,

39c
|

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. "n ""
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